
THIRD RACE

Aqueduct
NOVEMBER 3, 2023

1° MILES. ( 1.47) TURNBACKTHE ALARM S. Purse $150,000 FORFILLIESANDMARESTHREE
YEARSOLD ANDUPWARD.Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2(7)(e)(5) Lasix notpermittedwithin 48
hours ofpost time.By subscription of$150 eachwhich should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the
entrybox and an additional $750 to start. For horses not originally nominated,a supplemental nomination
payment of $750 in addition to the entry and starting fees can bemade at any time prior to the closing of
entries.The purse to be divided 55%to the owner of thewinner,20%to second,12%to third,6%to fourth,
4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weights. Three year olds, 122 lbs.
Older 125.Non-winners of aGraded sweepstake at amile or over in 2023 allowed 2 lbs.; of a sweepstakes
at amile or over in 2023allowed 4 lbs. Atrophywill be presented to the winning owner.Closed Saturday,
October 21, 2023with 16 Nominations.

Value of Race:$145,500 Winner $82,500;second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000. Mutuel Pool $190,762.00Exacta Pool
$117,870.00Trifecta Pool $52,461.00 SuperfectaPool $20,790.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

30æ23 ®Lrl¦ Interstatedaydream b 4 123 3 1 2© 2«ô 2¨ô 1ô 1É McCarthy T 0.95
4å23 ¤BAQ¦ Tizzy in the Sky 4 121 2 2 1ô 1ô 1ô 2¨ 2© Carmouche K 2.45
23æ23 «Prx§ Morning Matcha 4 121 4 3 4§ 3ô 3¦ 3§ 3¨ SanchezM J 11.00
8å23 ®Kee¨ Bellamore b 5 121 1 5 5 5 4© 4« 4¦¬ö Lezcano J 2.90
4å23 ¤BAQ§ Fireline 3 119 5 4 3ô 4Ç 5 5 5 Lynch F 16.40

OFF AT1:17 Start Good For All ButBELLAMORE. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24§, :47©, 1:12 , 1:37, 1:50¦ ( :24.42, :47.98, 1:12.10, 1:37.18, 1:50.34 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -INTERSTATEDAYDREAM 3.90 2.40 2.10
2 -TIZZY IN THE SKY 3.20 2.70
4 -MORNING MATCHA 3.50

$1 EXACTA 3-2 PAID $5.70 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-2-4
PAID $9.30 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-2-4-1 PAID $3.40

B. f, (Apr) , byClassic Empire - Babcock , by Uncle Mo . Trainer Cox Brad H. Bred byWilliam D Graham(Ont-C).
INTERSTATEDAYDREAM coaxed from the gate, dueled from the three path with TIZZYINTHE SKY to her insidewidening

away as a pair from the rest of the field downthe backstretch, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, swung four wide
intoupper stretch and continued the head to head fracas through to the finish ingame fashion to prevail at the end. TIZZY IN
THE SKY coaxed from the start,dueled from the two path to the inside of the aforementioned foe clinging tocommand while
shaking away as a pair from the rest of the rivals, came under coaxingnear the quarter pole and was set down spinningthree wide
into upper stretch, dug in under a drive and was headed for command near the eighth pole,battledon gamely to thewire but was
ultimately staved off. MORNING MATCHAchased just off the inside until tucked inside into the far turn, came under coaxing at
the three-eighths,angled four tofivewide intoupper stretch, proved no match for the top pair while running on clear for the show
honors.BELLAMORE stumbled at the start pecking the ground for a stride or two before recovering, chased just off the inside
throughthefirst turnandthenfivethenfourwide thereafter,cameunder coaxingthree furlongsfromhomeandangledout sixwide
into upper stretch, then offeredno response. FIRELINE three wide through the opening bend, chased three to fourwide coming
under coaxing at thethree-eighths, tipped sixwide intoupper stretch, tired.

Owners- 1, Flurry Racing Stables LLC; 2, KimDon Racing LLC; 3, LC Racing LLC Cash isKing LLC and Barber Gary; 4, Kaleem Shah
Inc; 5, Juddmonte

Trainers- 1,Cox BradH; 2, Pletcher ToddA; 3, Reid Robert E Jr; 4, Santamaria Carlos; 5, BrownChad C

$1Daily Double (9-3) Paid $9.30 ; Daily DoublePool $26,806 .
$1PickThree (8-9-3) Paid $14.10 ; Pick Three Pool $65,481 .
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